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ADVEKTISIXfJ RATES,
--vr

.AS. AT
rVBUSHKD 1TEBTJATURDAT BT

1 aqaera, tit o
t 5 am

)

. M.WISDOM & CO. .no
Mt aa

I.M - Mire. -

' afiea on Public
"
Siare, east of the Court 111 L I S A. nxy -

. .arr-vf- ea ,u;ri a On lac euaaaltme anara.apacelloute. mm ii .r . 'fi f Lit Where adrertlmmente ara ordered la fc mmiHta far aecarlle; ha fmwiro s si 'Tter f is lie i I !( lliaplared taey will ba charge
I Tl nr Nmmm --Tw dollare per rear, Inva-- inaca tbej- - eecapr; aa Inch eoaaritata a eeaare

1UM1 ia ttnw. ' .
ahwrrtfa, Clarke and Baagere man tand as ffceer

Stagi capias, tM can e.
H rereira th Whig aad Trim, wteheat

ifmmM Bat Adrerti earn aula inserted for a charge. .. , - 1iMIimtetkmMHy will be rharged f I SO per
oaame mt eight Hum or Im, for tbe Brit laeenion, and . rataVTe..-r- r anac waring raadwtatea fe Cnwwrf

Offices aad Km 1Umf foe Canaraee, SM; far91 far & MlMMKvaut Inaartlue. JUNE 187G NTOIBES 20 frivil dlatnea fhcee, ?- -- a mteaaai' TENNESSEE SATURDAY, 3, MtiBMapI've! 4c rO eet. per lla for eata THIItTY-FOUir- ni YEAK. JACKSON,
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i r A5D C0U5H- -
i ::;;:cTour.

1 t.'m ml v Blrecivrf.
I,

arkena arange Ho meat, 14 Taeaday In k month
II Vctack a.m.

W. F TIMBKBLAKE. W. X.

f ' tFTT enraT- -

SUU 1m uUf Is aaca moat. S. D. Barn.lt Clerk.

rTra.. catm.
eett IM Med.Wijr hi Janaare. April, Jtilr and O.lo-h-

riCff COTMT.

' Hee'e lat Vender I Jennerr. Mar and S.plrail.er.
B. W. MeOrrr, Judge, J'.h r. SkafBngUH., iumnnim- -
tnl ; Rtrherel A. Stieed, Clark.

eatxrar mar.
If eete III let Honda? In Jannare and Jaly. Hetiry

W Morarre, rhauceller', U M. Vilad'mi, ( letk aud Maa-.l-

; Jn. W. Oat, Impair tlerh.

War. Snarl.; John I,, rrr. Oiron-- r; nr. If.
Iheion. Regleier; I at. Carlmall, Traetee; E. A Clatk,

. Tea Colleetr ; B. a. MaUerr. g itary robll.

HiMalti
B R Ima, W. M i .I.e. Smlta. lamlarr. afeel

eta Friday la tark month.
ee. mw'iunit, a Sal.

I-- . Talbot. W. at j R A. Su-e- -t, Secretary,
ateere lat Maaaear Ml eni-- meerh.

j.taaaf aaamuT a. IS, a. and a... I. N ; Cam. J. C. fciillh.
Jtaaaaatfc Maaday la aark moiilh.

7 aarcaes cowaiAaftAaT, ao. 13.

Jaka Ckaaaar, Bmlaamt rmmandar ; i. C. Smith, Re- -

cardat. alaafa Sd Mafulay uwaaek Moulk.

laO.o. r.
. aaaaaaa aaaaa, aa. Id.

$. B. Kaakdna;, Jl.o.; B. W. Toa.Hn, T. fl.;Jbn U.
Blair, Hanaiary) J.T. Imii, Traaaarar; Mar. E. Mr.
Br, Ckanlala. Maata avarv Tkaraday nlgbl at IWd
Fallaara' Halt.

naaaaa Lnnnx.
Baaiaavarr tad Tkaradaj nlgbtla eack aionlk. John

T. Alark, Hacralay . ,

Taaa ixainnif ao. Id.
B. T. ffntiitt. C. P., J. D. Baaklng. H. P.; J. T. Rnlta.

aVrtka. Baaiaarary Sad and dth Tburvday night In
itrk manlk.

' . Kaila;kii a( ljrt hla.
LarvraLAT taiiMHi, aax 13.

Mad raralkrra, P. C. i W. B. Hitruevr, V. C.i L.
Kancr; T. C. ; H. C. Aadrraoa. Prrlair ; K. Batn,
K. ot R ; 5. B'blta, M. of ; W. . Uura. M.
ot P., W. H. Hanrklna, at. at A.; P. B. Rolilaauu, I. i. )
J. t Hull. II. (1, M rata arary Prldajr nialit ill taa-I- I

If all.

Jtriffiif rorarn., an. 17.

B. L. Basatl, W. P. ; J. W. !C. tlarkolt, tl. II. Nrala
aaary Tnaaaay night. ff

Cmrctx Ilrclarr
. Plrat Malkodlat I'barrh. AarrW-a- i a. arf aa,baih al
Id :3 a.m. and 1 90 p.m.

. Bar. B, C. SLA.TKH, Paaior.

Paina Oiaaal, (Baat Jackacm.)1 Aarrlraa rrrrj- gal- -'

batb al M :M a ta gnd T SO p m.
Br. . X. Pailrrno, Tanir.

'
Baprlarltlnrrh. HarrU--a avrry Aatilmlb at 10 :.'I0 a.

m. and lUMa ai.
Bar. '. B. IIKXDKIVSOX, Paotur.

Praabylarlan lhmrk. Aviraa avary Salibaih ai
l::a a.m. and Tuidf.ai. -

. ,. Bar. K. M.KAIK, raat .r.
" Cimharlanl Pra.hrl.-na- Churt Ii. Srrvirua avary

S.aaoatk at Id :3ft a m. and Tidpni. Stlai!i Iv boui
f j : .Bav-.-V- T s. il.MAHk.V, faH'T,
v" l T.iOi-- 'a K(ilwpal) I'htirrn. J. a'. Harrl..n. D D.,

Brctar. Mnrnlllg Aarrtcaa KI'MM.m. Ktanmg Macvicra

:
Banian Caianlia Church. Scrrlrra al 10:: ra. and

T:Jp m. Father VKaLE, 1'rirftl.

I'BfllPtlan Chnrrh. Sarrlraa tvary galil.alk al 11 a in.
atid 7 in.' Htinday 8caol i a.m. I'rarar llaatuig
Tkarday 1 f m. ' , W. B. H ALL, l ajor.

f'alivt M. Cbjrrh of Amarlaa. Srrvlcca f fry
(abhaUi at W M am., and :i aja.

Bar.I. IT. LASK. Paal.a-- .

Banttrt (eat ) Tkrrk. Sarrieaa "Try Bahbalh at
Id jm a.m. and d .46 p m.

Baa.T- WIRIt, PaMlnr.

H. . T La am V. B11LHF4D.
raamnnana Tmaum atua mar; ' . "

aH laaM ' . m .l. r. a.
. paaaaa'taa aaaraa oaiaa nt Til

Bail Laaraa- - .... I . r. m.

tr aomtaacaaTloa raaia.
Aaaammodaflan Train going Sonlh, I.aara U. A I),
mclla at A:.m a. a.
Batarnjug, arriraa at , 4 0. Dap.il. at 11 :IM r, at.

'

v IOIf ill: a HIO RIILHBAD.
rUKfia TaAiaaatiiaa RaaTa.

. Ball Arrt'aa XM.r.n.
rAaaai.naa mii uoim awn.

BatVArrl.aa
'Pm Office IHrr.lari, ,

Mall taat'tr Sa .tapnaitad Hi tba Taal Ofllra (for
Batlraada . .

Gain Hoath l.v - 11 m a m.
i Oaing artk by 1 0 p m.

all a.ar.'r trr tha rm.ntry a.sa lia dafMialTad in tba
FoatOfice.K) nii:ittr bafrr the itrpartura of tba ear-lia- r.

'LaituKirna xt
. atall Iravaa Jar!!Mn Tuar-".- 7h:ira.l.ja and Falnr-dav- a

at II a m.
Arrt-a- a at Jafcaan Muntlaj h, W rnrailaya and Fti.

daya at S p.ta.
" iriiM raaaa.

Bail laavaa Jarkann Taaadava and daturdaya at 1 p.m.
Arrtaaa at Jaekaon Taaadaya and Aalordaya at 11 ih.

u 'airn.ta. t1
H Mall taaraa Jarkaon Taaadaya and Aatnr.lara al 1 p.m.

I Arrtiraa at Tuaadaya and rtatuntayaai Is m.
ar k a a as .

Mail )aaa Jarkaon Taaadaya, Tbaradaya and Salur- -

4m mt k .tm.

4m y9 mt 5 M p ft.
JULIA F. WOOIaFOHIt, r M.

f9aTlf ami r9ttml
9 I laAW atD

(11' rit4) et pr V ot.
9 renin

rvnta lf 4 Of.

fl Ct BmW

. 5fiBapar S cu(i each.
t

KdHrrt cIm pr ; 02.
S cent tttrh.

Ltttr - 10 ctn pT X 01.
ficrnu tawh.

11 ct ft M vs.
ft ewtt erh.

Ts MWHrtafte fo a ilnfflf lti to or trm Ctutaka la nix
nt half MMa, ff fully prapaid; imI in cent, if

tmpati r naill.i4ntly paid.
ft kkdM ib UaMlad State effldrtal axa rffrtri aa tba

lenara rriTai frani treat Britain or ttie eti.anaiit I
Farapa aaa In aaa Ink, thr latt lo ba dtuMderad as
patd, al la ta ba dellvervd mW.mny ; whrn in black
ml an unpaid, and tba ia ta b col.rcteU on

OXT!l---Airn- a wanted ararr.
Hn4vlnea boaorabia and ArtS250" Partiriiltkr arnt free. Addre

1TOBTU B CO., U LM.Kaio

$12 A DAT atkoma. Agents wanted. Outfit and terma
frae. Tra tk Co., AaawtaH Maine tnarll-ly- .

LIVE BOOK STORE !
Xp. 33 Main Street,

Jackson, - - - Tennessee

TaGr. CISCO' ' "
, ; PROPBIKTOR.

A FILL aapplr ot Iaal.B Stmtlaiavrp
JX, aimalc, !laalca I latlramrnii,
CkftaiMi Fraaaca. Xaya, ttc. tic,

Iwaya aa band for tba Irada.
Ordara aolicited and promptly third. Sprdal Inilnca-mac- ta

ta taackrra. frbl

Trustee's Notice.
boaa apnointad and quallflrd grnaral

HATISO tor Baitb a Vlncant, and apecial Trus.lre
far Joka T. Baitb. all panona baring rlainia againl tba
flrak at tii A Tinrent, John Y. Kaith and tha firm of
TVinraa Baitb AV M ertaratber. wboaa aamca and Ibe
aavooM at Ibalr rial ma ara not aarcrtaiaad in tba Truat
Paada, ara haraby notiflad to praaant anch rlainia,

aatbatlttratad, ta tha andanigtil within aix
ataatk from tkla data, ro order to obtain tba banatli ot
tba traata. All paraona Indabtad lo tba firm of Kailb

Tlawaat, and Duncan, Krlth 4 Mrriarataar, ara notl-Ba- d

o maka vatllamrnt with tha undaraif urd. Thraa
alaimaataM ba put at aoca Incoanw of e'llctton.

apStw. I. S. M ALL'JKY, Truatee.

Valuable City Property

Porcall tha fallowing ralaabl ral aalata In
IWAKTto :

OSB BX81I)K5CB lta.tat naar tha Bapllal I'nlvrr-alty- .

Wing aapadally adaptad for a

PRIVATE BOARDING nOUSE,
coatalalng aaxan room a, and all Baraanary
aad larga lot Incladed.

Alaa a lo ftabarflaa naaidaaca, ana mlla Kard of tha
Coart Horn, with a lat nttarbrd embracing frn 1 to

acrea, aa Iba parraaaar ajay daairn. Thia llottaa
caatainaalaa aaaan ratal.

Far farther partiralara aa loprira, term ot ala. ate,
peraona who wlah ta bay, will apply ta either Baj. U. B.

Bart, Wyatl A.Tayl.,arthaaiiJergned,
JOB UMPHLKTT,

meft-t- t. JackMn, Teno.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. I. W. BUDDEHE,

HOMCEPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon,

J U kliO, ti:.
altrntl..ti irivrn to ttcaluiriit of di. aa-.- of

SI'KTIAI- atKt T. AB
nm. Main ureat, orer Saaly A P)ha' Iiriig t..re

mwyi-l- y .

DR. JOHN CHESTER,

Physician and Surgeon,
JACKS) iy, TEXXEKSEE. . .

Brjy tim.a ..ti th r..rtier of K'.yal and l'ha,trr
Httv.-ia- naar Krauht inatituia. af.ls-ly- -

DENTAL CARD.

Will. is. siiaci:k,
- Surgeon Dentist,
Office over W V Aiain(e-r- , curn,-- r lf.iin Mr- -

JJChSO, TEXXESsrp. -

E. L. BULLOCK, ;

Attorney anl Cotassllor at Lai,
JACKSON, ti;.ni:s!i fc.

OmCK In Ttwnlln'n I.Itck, Main slarrta Mwrta
and Church. ort'J-- ly

"CHESTER G. BOND,

Attorney ail Counsellor at Law,

JACKSOX, TENNESSEE.
WICK on Baltimore Street between Libfrtv ando Cliurch. (el 12 I y.

R)bt, W. Hatxkr, L- C. H.fh.
HAYNES & HAYNES,

Atto rney s at Low,
JACKSOX. TKNNF.SSF.K.

Office an Main Street, over M Il'tbrti A r..,i' :

Store. np'll-Vlv- .

"
'. JOHN L. BROWN,

Attorney at Law
Atttl

SOL ICI TOI! IX CJIAXCESY,
JKKMI, TfBH.

UrTOIflre in T.anlln'a Block. july.Hly '

t( OLD HUNDRED.
THE COURIER-JOURNA- L

FOR THE

CENTENNIAL YEAR (876.
Partner all th rentttry f nir nftt.orinl -. rn

otte yr baa perhnpn tii)(Mti'tl much f jutrrot and
Imftortaitra aa will be roinp.i.d wltb'n it,.- in t.
HHaiba f tbe Centennial Anniver-arr- . Tli- - jr I' If,
wltnaaaaa In tba popular Concre-xtinii.- il hny tn
to power of Ibe great National Iprniormry, ahlrh wilt
ba watched with tntne inferft In tteerr

The rreat C'ertfeiiiiial r:iMifitii.ti, il)titrntiti
and emphitatuiRa; every phwa vl nmi'-i.- prf;rt'..

d'-b- atdla with tba dvadMitrnr!. of untvar..il civili-mrio-

will aflurd a uuiaataut luini i( imiuiai and
only to be reflected by tlta hw4).4t !

broad aoopa and commanding reMnin . 1Ue 'rt'Mil
cantertt of tha year, wiib tbv grvt dit TPity t,t in

tereitt and opinions, and Ibe an'MiialnuN
man, and paxlie, and aeetions. will ba (tmlii miiIi a

k ill, anary and waarmeea only equaletl b.v the ni.
menlaua raulta depaadinx opou the trroat lruK'l-

An ara o ot full iuter-- signal, zea tbe aAiraviJiniry
of all the pepie for niaaiu I mlurniauoti aad

and aUmulatea tba prMi to k hipitteml
CuniaC.oaaof tbi. nevd, aitd iu raaiy rwoii-- tu

It, tbe Bianagement of tba

LOUISVILLE COURIER -- JOURNAL
la datnnlHed thai tta furty-Ktii- ytar ehr.II more tlin
matutain iu anpratn,-- aa Iba luteal newspaper tf ibe
Wel and S..iub.

Tbe Ctiucirr-alwum- romliinea the exnerieirre. a)ih(y
and ajiaatdiriai raBaW&tirraa f dirt-a- iaAui-ri-

nawspaiira mt uauaiidai reputa the Liutvtllc Ctruner
Lnaiaville Jouraal and Luiitville ieni'rrit and u lor
lifted in tbe respect and r.nftdtnre revlr.ifiajc troro near-
ly half a century i f tb"tr ialuiduU aitd ooniainrd ui
re.. H.t llierfiuchlv itiitrptnsliH liar rsuo- pwilHa
will la fully waintaiiieil, and all U ftnpwil will le
moHt rarelully prepared. It Kven, in ibe coura ot a
year, several attractive rrinl mivels, romanrfN, e'v.,
written epreuly for it coIuiuhm ; it trlrfFmphir rr

failkfuJljr reflects all the iiewn f thf world : ale
spetal rorrespt-ntirnl- write from ail ibe Rreat rmpitala;
tb tin Aiert al and commercial art r'piu nsmI
iriiMtwtirthy ; the asritullural ilt'patrtntvnr i
mrw rmnpiete and inire-.tinj- r ; th- - I'.it rons (

have in the OMirirr-Jtmrim- i ihr ad miMtr of a
arret i newspaper, punli-h- in tlie city mi their Nilioii-a- l

H adjli'r, ailb a gram tiepatiriit wrfttcri by
a nietnher of the ord-r- w ho.a d..t ion, ability and
pradkre are mnverally afkiaiw letliffd ; wit, p.nre,

and paragraphic piiUKency ara f in
ajany vmnvm departmiN(

Tha Coi ai;a-Jt- x u is Hu1iuir-- lo the people a
eaihraeinsr a rouihiHiimn ol ail the efiiMfvMf ela- -
nteut-- i which have jiicI hanl jser the lrr of the
Cnntlhntm tn f.TiiiiiiK a icrfiit, nai'h(il, lVunKraiic
parly. It in alo praiitvd a thw ljr-rft- . Iivet and
rhrapeot tB-pai- n r in Aairrna. nivr iti;b- -
lisbed In the Somb r SaMilhaaAmtcau appruarh it in ibe--

rur the trnib f I hoe av.erlftmA. ibe rfwlr paim- -

1'ty rrfjinted l tbe I'm aiKK-Jt- r t (mo bv
and eilumn br ndnmn, with ana other new- paper

printed souih of the Obiu rner. if tbt retiU it tot
tiMtnd tti leave a Ik lance hi ltn favr. we will not nrre
Ibe p4:at nr aim U lo prodiHa tbe beat article on Hie
iv 'Let, and ell it clicapei. I he law of Irada applies
imt le tn newspaper than to tidier article of evrv- -

day hfe. We lot'k to tba unvarrtita? rule of thia-- rv.tr
ninini-'i- Uw for our ucce-- i. ;v tivinx the pnldic lie
laret. IWt't, ftiHe-it- , frehe-t- , i tieapel ntfl ino-- t rep- -

resenlatti e prei. tbe Cot n t. e.xpvcla lo
.ill ri'.tlij iu ciictiltitioii and inliuencc.

ItfltOM ot Kul pi Ion
FOR THE

Courier - Journal
l'nCasrc Iialat by I mt tlait. Off irr. .

PaJlr roiirier-J- - iirn.il. I 'lie Year i
Sunday t'ne Year - - - J (ni

Weeklv Courier-Journa- l.

Stnarl-t'op- y, tn Ti er ; r : : : :
Kite tti Ten iVptck. I tin- Yvetr ; : : ; i 1 7

T'ii lo Twenty fpif. Otic Vt tr : ; 1 fall

Twenty to Fitly Copies. ihe : : ; 1 .'HI

TbfWr-i- ('ir'K-J- t mno. ! tit mere
holrbpotck throw u tofrfther front the d uly etlltioti, hut
a complete, abie. mh j family new -- p.ti'cr. carefully and
Intel!. gently eitiled m every cnli;i:ni .in. I p:irn'rr:iph. To
lb.e w ho-i- time or mean forl'id-- a daily ne.p.ier.
the VY:kklv t'oi n m, rtc.MiiUnMi a a

epitome f ;ill (he tuw. nnd nilnHiin-eii- of
each week's tboughlaud Uoinjr,.-.- It ix all

The (irrat Xutional Family VnNiapcr
lt offent real anl ioilt.antial p:ty to a'eiil. one of

whom it w ant in every net vrhborlio.wl. Sen. I for
cttpy and circularehowinj; the rentarkanle iniUu-- f incir
tt nlTer? its airRta. -

Sulwrthera to tbe weekly edition may .MViiir a e

edition of any one of vcr two huioln-t- xtiin.i ml
boaka. or yenr'asnhrripthn to any one oT the re.it
ntstf Aiineit or illttpttrated paper, by aootn mere t ta

the price f tbe Coraim-Jo- i kmi.. for the .r
cular showing the brilliant otters made to iib- -t

Prentioo's Poomwith Wotrmpuical fketcb and 1'ortrnlt. h.initimely
boiind in cloth, with WtrcLT t'traita-Jo- i rs i. iin
ymr, pot(aid( only Ot.

aUemitiaM.-a- may be sent fn potoffU onlca. r .mk
dr ifts, or check, er by exprraa, Wewihit dtiV.ci

that w wilt not be responsible fr aomey
in ir trtinii!-loi- t to us by mail.

455?" Specimen (."epics and Agents Outf.;. t'oinn't-'-
Sent r roe to any Add rest .

jCtpiiive j r uaina ntonee eo aur ;:.: ri--. ! !:
Agciil, or Mmd direct to ua. Addreaa-

IV. X. HAI.TIKMAN,
I'rejii.lent I'ourier-Jonrn.- t'ompany.

UM ISVII.l.K. K Y.

Illinois Central
iiviiMeo.Va.

UM Miios the Nliitrtvit lii'iuc u

30Milostlio Sin. i test Kmiif tn

Stj . Louis
No Change of Cars'

Krom JACKSON, TENX., To

St. Louis or Chicago.

Only. One Change of Cars
. . Fnin JtuVst'in, TVim., Tt

t'ittriniiatl, lti'l';ttMlolia. T!e.Iu. lvir"if. t'lcvcl:in,l.
Niacara l alla. Bttttaia. v it i tt! jr. W hiist"n.

rliiladelilii;i. Xrv York. B.- -: it and all a.'itit
K.rt.l. MilwaitWcr. . i Me. Mmticti. I. a t'r'c, St.
1'r.ul ami ioinls North.

Tlii I" alsotlie ntily llr.tt tunic t IKfiiltir, r.l.sm-Intcto-

SprinEticl.l. lv..ria, IJiiliic.v. Kckiik. Uuriitiir-to-

It.K-- l.latnl, -t S.tllc. l:."ii. Frccp.Tt.
nalrna. Ilul.ti.i'.c. Si. tlx ('';'. t'iii:ti:.i anil all i."iil
Norlhwct.

Klopaut I Iran iup- - llooia Curs
Run thntntrh lo St. l.ni ati.1 ( hki;;.

rhwked la all lBHortni!l I'aitit,.
F.'rtickeis an.1 im'orituin rt.i!y.tl flic Ticket Office

of tli Hi'.'UK- -i l.t.i IVntral l(ailr.,j.l.
NV. P. JOHSSOV.

l Pa.'A'e.it. 4 hica?.
A. Mm ilKl.I,

ti. irl S iper;iilc!i.l. n', Cti.catfo.

uiii:i the cows rone iio.?ii;.

Wk.n Llincle. klan-- U, klnte'e.
Far down the du-k- y dtntrle.
Tb eowi are cming home;

Now nweet and clear, and faint ami low.
The airy tinkltntrM coma and ro,
Like ebintlng; from the far-o- ttr,
Or pattering-- t o an April shower

That snake tba daisies Rraar ;

ki'lang, k oil ngleli ne'e.
Far down tba darkemna; dibfila.
The cows come slowly botne-An-

friends, aad twillgkt playa.
And atary niRhta and sunny day.
Coma trwopina; ap tba sui-t- y ways.

When tbe cows come b"me.

W iilljintrle, iancle. jinj;!e,
Foft tones that sweetly minjlf,
Tbe cows ate Cfwnnn hme;

' MaiTuta and Pearl arat KlurliuaU
IKaanp, Kd ftoaa and G retch an at hell,
ijiiettn IVa, and Sylph, and Spangled !,
Acrosa tba fields 1 bear her "U"

And clans; ber si leer tetl ;

go lang, RttlinglcllnRle.
With faiut, far that mingle
Tha rows cntna nlowly Um.

i nnt x f years,
Ad tal'y javaiu d.biiaiJi taataa
.V1- v '.nf ana id i ii "ar

- ay ge 9 Masai !

With nnRe, rsnprle. ringle,
Py twos and three and itifle,
Tbatww-- aracunilnR home;

TbroMgh violet air wa aea the town.
And tba summer m down,.
And rth maple In the base I glade '

Throw dow n the path a longer shade.
And tbe biUa are growing, brown ;

torlngleringle.
By thrcaa aad fonra and single.
The cown come slowly home.

Tbe aam sweet sound of wot 1. less psalm.
Tbe same eel Jtmc day rest and calm.
The s.i me sweet amell of bnds and balm,

When tbe cows come home.

Witt tinkle, taukle, tinkle.
Through fern and periwinkle,
The row are coming home;

A filtering Ui the checkered stream.
t ne I le s glance and gleam,

('..tritw, lV.n hblodiin and I'hrhe Philin
St ami knee deep iti the creamy liIlieM.

In a drowy drejm ;

toltiiWItrlinkle,
O'er ban km w ith battc reaps
The cows come slowly home.

And up through memory's deep ravine.
Come the brook's old sung and its e th
And thecfesent of the silver Qiitcti,

'

I When tbe cow s coate home.

With kim'lc, Mangle, kiingle.
With loo-o- and moo-o- and jlsRle,
The cowb are coming hurnc ;

And over there, on Merlin Hill,
aSonnd the plaintive cry of the w hip poor-- ill
And the dew drop ..on the tangled iiw.a.

And over tha poplars Vaua sbineo,
And owjr iba ailactl mill.
KolIng. kolingllttagle,

- W ith g and kingls
Tbe cows come slow ly home. ,

Let down the bar-.- ; let in the" train
of long-gon- sngi, ami flowers, and rain.

' Fur dear eld limes come back strain
- the cows coma home.

MY TE5 nOLLAB BILL.

11T hf.LT.S lOKKWf CiRAVFB.

It was a ploriuin Octoher Bl'teiiioon
when he firt came to ti one of those
alteriiooiis when the air is full of yellow
ha.e, anil Xhe tall jinnies of ater ami
goMrii rod altn; the .nlfre of the wootia

atir in the breeze when the
scent of ripcnhifr grapes floal on the

r, antl I lie locust wintt their
liny Mlver timeil horns in tlie graK5.
, I !.iy iu the hammock on the ji'mzii,
renilinj Csrlyle's French Itevoltition a

"r.iviii'ite Ium.U. of uiiiifv ao.I my aunt
l'ti-ill- wa notlilin; over her worstetl
work iu the tiack parlor heyoinl.

'lr you jileaie, sir, fan aoh fiiv. me a
llltle work?"

MVoikT" . . "
I rearetl myaelf in tin h;tiniiiick, ami

Liking the epectai les I'fl" my none I'm a
liltle ne:ir-sij;hte- it looketl full at the it.

She was t.ill ami Memler, w ith large
ilnrlc eye, where a violet lipht sinrttl
faintly, like the scintillations in some of
the very dark aniethyU one sometimes
fees on a jeweler's counter, antl bronze
brown hair, partetl low on her forehead,
nml brought to a compact knot at the
buck of her he.nl. Pretty and neat, anil
inotlest-lookinn- ;, but for all Hint 1 cast no
favorable planet upou her.

"Work?" I repeated, ireftilly. "That's
what yoii all ask for! I've beard the sto-
ry before. You are iiumler three.'young
woman. There was a man here thia
moi ninr that wanted work. He said lie
wa starving, but he looketl tolerably
round ami plump fur that ort of thinf.
1 proposed to him to go out Into the Held
w here the men were lmhinf cam, but
he said the hot sun always gave hlin ver-
tigo. I told him the well wanted clean-
ing out, but he saiil he u't used to
that Kort of w ork. Then I told him to go
about hi business, lie hadn't been gone
five minutes before there appeared a wo-

man who wanted to raise money to bury
her child. At least that is what she said.
She va willing to do any kind of work,
but she couldn't wash on account of
rheumatism, and she couldn't scrub be-
cause her wrists were weak. I've no sort
of faith In such people. It destroys my
confidence iu human nature."

The girl stood listening until I conclud-
ed my harangue, a deepening color on
her cheek.
. "Tho-- e people- were Impostors', sir,"
said she. "Try ine. I c:in wash, and I
am willing to scrub.''

I put on my spectacles again and eyed
her keenly.

"What are your references?" aid I.
'I have no references, sir. I worked iu

Uailcy's Jl ills until they closed work, on
account of the hard times, lleforc then,
1 wa a nursery governess, ami my mi-ti- es

Milt me away becueshe thought I
took a laity's pocket handkerchief.

it was foiin I out that it was ta-
ken by tlit lady's-mai- d ; but my mistress
never look the trouble to give me tlie re-

commendation 1 asked tor. 1'eoplr don't
generally feel kindly toward those whom
they have treateM wrongly and unjustly."

"You are frank," said I.
"There is no ue iu being anything

el.-e-," raid he. '"Can you give me work,
irif I can read French, play lln piano,

embroider like a Parisian, and I can cook,
Iron shirts :od niake butter."

"If you have so gotnl an ciltrction,"
said 1. incredulously, "why don't you
teach?"

"Teach?" she reieatetl with a little
tiiiver of a smile breaking out around her
mouth. "When there are ten applicants
to every vacancy among those w ho are
well-know- n ami respected, what earthly
chance should 1 stand ?"

"That is true." lid I, rather liking the
violet glitter of the frank bright eyes.
"What is your n:'ine?"

'Annie White, sir."
"Aunt rriscilla!" said I, to an old la-

dy, who had heard every word of the
colloquy behind the leafy screen of the
green vines.

"Yes," said my aunt li iscilla.
Betsey is gone?"

"Ye," said aunt l'riscilla, "Betsey is
gone."

"Shall we try this girl in her place?"
Xtw my aunt l'riscilla is an excellent

judge of character, although she knows
nothing of physiognomy, and is profound-
ly ignorant of tlie doctrines ot Spurz-heii- n.

She has that sort of in'tinct which
is commonly attributed to children and
tlogs. So w hen my aunt Priscilla said
"Yes," I knew that the matter was set-
tled.

'Come in," said I to Annie White.
"Take off your thing. There i the
kitcheu. 1 want baked potatoes and
chicken pot-pi- e for dinner."

The pot-pi- e was light and delicstc the
pcitatoes baked to a charm.

"Uood !" said I to myself "she is a
good cook. And she dresses neatly,
stops light as a feather, and has that soft,
low voice which the poet assures us is
'an excellent thing in woman.' Now,
then, this is the question is she honet?"

I am a man of expedients, and one
night, when Annie had been two weeks
w ith us, I placed a ten-doll- bill back
of the clock, in a rareles. sort of way, as

if it had fallen there. Then I went to
bed.

"This shall be the test," said I, w ithio
myself. "Aunt l'riscilla thinks Anuie
is perfect. . If she is, she'll brin that
money to me tomorrow. If not "

Somehow I did not quite like to think
what would happen if the ten dollar bill
was not returned to me; so I turned over
on my pillow and went to sleep.

The next morplng, when I came down
stairs, as. usual, I could see, at the first
glance, that th. bill was gone.

"Good!" quoth I to myself. "She'll
bring it to me presently."

But breakfast-tim- e came, and Annie
took her place behind the brlunnia coffee-

-pot, without the least allusion to my
money.

The morning wore away and still ahe
went about har work, singing softly, in
her ordinary fashion, and my heart grew
as lieaTy as lead within my bosom.

"I would rather have lost twice the
money, out and out," said I to myself,
"aoo.'kjar than be compelled to believe that
girl a thief!"

.Still I said nothing.
"I'll give ler until

thought I.
But cam., and ,stt'I An.-''-

"Annie," said I quietly at sunset of the
tecond day, "you have been h- - about
wo weeks. TVe paid our last irl eight

dollars a month. Here are fur dollars.
1 think we had better part."

Annie started as If some one had struck
her a blow, aud grew white as death.

"But, sir," she gasped, "tlou't I give
satisfaction?"

I shook my head.
"But, please, sir, tell ine how I have

offended !" pleaded poor Annie. "Jltas
l'riscilla seemed pleased with me, and "

"I prefer not to have any words upon
the subject, Annie," I coldly interrupt-
ed. .

"But, nt least, I may stay until Miss
rriscilla returns I"

"What would be the good of that?" I
demanded, sharply. "Xo I Get your hat
and go at once!"

"Will voti not tell me hy?r
"No, Twill not." -

I spoke' somewhat 'brusquely for, to
tell the truth, I was beginning to be out
of all patience with her show of ignor-
ance and artlessness.

She turned away, with quivering lip
and silent, appeaiiug eyes, that went to
my very heart.

When aunt l'riscilla came home, Annie
was rone.

"1 ia sorry, aunt l'riscilla," said I,
"but you'll have to look out for another
girl."

"Another girl !" echoed aunt l'riscilla.
"Why, where's Auuie?"

"Gone." "

"Anme gone! and why?"
"She has stolen a ten-doll- bill. I left

it there, behind the clock case, u Tues-
day evening, as a test ol her honesty.
On Wednesday morning It was gone "

"Of course it was gone," breathlessly
Interrupted aunt l'riscilla, untying her
bonnet strings, and using the bonnet it-

self as a sort of impromptu fan," of. course
It was gone, for 1 took it myself!"

"You, aunt Priecilla?"
"Why, of course I did. I wanted to j

teach you a lesson, for what I supposed i

was your carelessness. 'I'll just hide the !

bill,' says I to myself, 'and let him think j

he's lost it.' Here it is now."
And aunt l'riscilla, diving into the

depths of her pocket, lUbed out I lie. Men- -

lira I ten dollar bill. j
I started first at her ami then at iu j

"Well," said 1, In accents of calm de- - i

liberation, "I have discharged Annie for
stealing that bill." j

Aunt l'riscilla began to cry. i

"1'oor dear Annie!" sobbed she; "ami
'
j

I had grown so fond of her."
- I glanced at uiy watch. Barely hall" an
hour had elapsed since Anuie White had
goue. There was but one road she could
have takeu. I believed it was possible to
overtake her, aud strode away as if I were
on a iirst-clas- s pedestrian iiiaUIi.

Yes, that was she, iu the shadows of
the purpling dusk, sitting on a fallen
tree-trun- k ou the roadside, her head in
her hands, her bonnet lying on the grass
beside her. '. . -

-!" '"Annie -

. She started up with a low cry of sur-
prise. .

"Come back to us, Annie. Forgive us !

We have misjudged you cruelly !"
And then I told her all, and asked her

pardon.
Xeed 1 ay-lh- at Anuie White came

back to us ? Or is it necessary to add that
she became my dear and cherished wife
at Christmas tide? 1 think not, for life
is full of such strange, sweet romances.

- Full details of the unfortunate affair of
ilrs. Dingle's hired girl have not yet
come to light, but enough is known to
warrant the statement that a more la-

mentable accident has rarely occurred
in St. Louis. Mrs. iJiugle lives in a nice
house on ltcuton street, goes in good so-

ciety a good deal and dresses well, and,
as a matter of course, the hired girl imi-
tates her mistress as far as possible in
the attention she pays to personal adorn-
ments. Mr. Dingle appeared in a pull-bac- k

the other morning, with a bustle,
which attracted the hired girl's admira-
tion, and as it was Thursday, and she
would have the afternoon to go out in,
she resolved to appear in a bustle like
that of her mistress at all hazards. She
went at once to constructing the attach-
ment to her dress, but found great diff-
iculty in making the bustle in its outlines
follow the depressions and convolutions
of the one she was imitating until the
happy thought occurred to her to utilize
the clothes-lin- e iu giving form to the ob-

stinate protuberance!. She went out and
aud took the clothes-iiu- c down and as-

certained subsequently by w inding the
coil of rope up closely that it made the
perfection of stuffing for the bustle,
springy, undulating and pliable. She
used sixty-thre- e feet and a half of rope
in ail, r.ud was perfectly, siiieitied with
Iter work. At 3 o'clock hi the afternoon
she started out for u promenade aud to
keep an engagement with her voting
man, a street-ca- r driver, at present out of
business. The hired girl did't take a
street car, but walked down town, feeling
that alter taking so much pains, she w as
too tine a figure of a woman not to show
herself. She enjoyed the walk immense-
ly until she had nearly reached Frank-
lin avenue, when she felt a slight twitch
In the rear. She turned but didn't no-li-ce

anything. Around the corner,
though, she heard a boy calling out "sas-siugers-

ami another one across the
street yelled "snaix !" She went on her
way with scoru, when she felt the twitch
again, and looking around this time she
saw something. She saw a Miiall rope
reaching back around the corner, and
from the manner in which it moved she
knew that a boy must have hold of the
other end of it. The dreadful clothes-
line iu her bustle had become loosened at
one end and the boys had got hold of it!
She knew they hadn't got it all yet, for
she could feel it paying out like hose from
a reel. At first she nearly fainted away,
and then she started to run, but it was
of no use. The boys played her as a fish-
erman would a trout, antl showed a great
deal of science, keeping a moderately
taut line but running along near euougii
to the hired lo prevent too great a strain
ou the tackle. They would have landed
her somewhere, probably, but that she
had presence of mind to snatch up a hay-kui- le

ou exhibition in front of a hard-
ware store and cut the rope with it. Xo
sooner was she free than she darted for
a street-ca- r and went home again. She
wouldn't meet her young man with a
fiat bustle, and the loss ot her clothes
line had left her absolutely without any
stylc whatever. When she got home she
had a high fever, and it was m her deliri-
um that she gave to Mrs. Dingle all the
details of the distressing occurrence.

The Democratic party of the South are
In full sympathy with the national Dem-
ocracy. Southern Democrats know no
North, no South, no East, no West-not- hing

but the Union, one and indivisi-
ble. Secession, slavery and the payment
of the Confederate debt are discussed by
nobody but a few Bourbons who hate
Democracy, and would aid the Radicals
by denouncing dead issues which no
Southern Democrat propoe to revive.
.iriiipjiis Appeal.

I' adversity JefiBitimW.
Professor. Defi ne tn Editor.
Student. An Eiiiior is a male Wing,

whose buzzuess ix to navigate nuzepa-per- .
lie writes giintls out

poetry, inserts &p--
is and weddings,

sorts out manuscripts, keeps a waste bas-
ket, blows up the steals matter,
rites other peoples, battles, sells his paper
for a dollar aud " cents a year, takes
while beans and apple sas for pay when
he can get it, raizes a large family, works
19 hours out of every 24, knows no Sun-
day, gits damned bi everybouy, and once
in a while w flipped bl soniObody, lives
poor, dies middle-ar- d and often broken
hearted, leaves no i iuuny, Is rewarded
for a life of toil wi it a short but free
obituary puff ia tit?-- other nuzepapers.
Exchange plezetcr..;

Professor. Next, define a school mas-
ter.

Student. A ar.iA.i-- master Is a man
after the image ev h Maker, without
enny w ife. Ha 'rU for 10 dollars a
month, and U here anti there, just az
be kau ket. U,.t r - i J the neighborhood,
lie is loved by-n- vne, and suspekted bi
everybody. u iiu his hair 2 times
Tier tlav, ami Tises totr lard for pomatum.
'

. ; long live ' J !. - UHi has to move
t.. . . .'.; - -.- - 11. I

cross avi an oid rVe jioooe, aetuiig on aTot
of broken china. to ait the young schoi- -
ars, but dassent sass the big ones. He
wears a paper collar a whole week wtth-o- ut

washing it, and darns his own stock-
ings. He never seen three hundred dol-
lars iu hiz life in one pile, and never
will ; and when he dies hiz assets seldum
exeeed a td Kogers pen kuife and
a bulls eye watch.

Professor. Next, define an Alderman.
Student. An alderman iz a philan-

thropist and philosopher ov uncertain
rcputashun. lie works for nothing, and
don't kare whether other pholks likes the
job or not. He loves rich phood. and
swears by tbe contingent fund. He iz
az pompous az an undertaker with too
funerals on hand at once, St one ov hiz
greatest prequisits Iz a free ticket to a ne-
gro minstrel show. Hiz family looks
upon him aj the greatest man that haz
ever lived sln're the- days of Kristopher
Columbus, bii: the community looks up-
on him as a ct.eap investment, and gen-
erally turns him out at the end ov the
first year, and pu.s sum other saloon
keeper in hiz pb...-e-. Kepublicks are al-
ways ungrateful, and aldermen hav
alwuss been laoked upon as bummers bi
natur. I have been an alderman myself
once, uud kno how the thing works.

Professor. Next, define auctioneer.
Student. Au auctioneer iz an unfort-

unate individual who doz other people's
lieing for 10 dollars a day, and boards
himself, lie haz got az much jaw az a
wolf trap, and a much cheek az a l'J
year old mule. He takes up the pro-
les hull quite often upon the same princi-
ple that a hoss dok tor doz hix, not se

he is fit for the bizzness, but just
to have one in the uaborbood. Hiz great-
est pritle iz to mingle what he calls hu-
mor with hiz harangue when he iz on
the block, but hiz jokes are generally az
level ax a cold slap jax. He iz at the
hite of hiz auibishun when he haz wor-
ried a laff out of the bistanders, and uses
the same retorik and silliness when he
sells out au estate that he doz when he
closes out an old one-eyo- d detter under a
chattel mortgage in front ov the court
house. The village auctioneer iz tbe
hero of the 19th century ; he iz supposed
to be az cunning az a fox, and to be in
hiz konfidence aud taste ov his secrets iz
az bi tip in the skale ov importance az
the common citizen expekts to reach. A
kuntry auctioneer and a kuntry hoss
jockey are two wonderphul men in the
rurafdistrikts.

Professor. Next, define a quack.
Student. A qnack knows ho iz a dead

beat, but he also knows that mankind
luves to be cheated. He ix entirely dif-
ferent iron a Pedant, and would a soon
take rate ban. as to take his--w-n pills.
He alwuss haj sunt specialiiy, and the
mure Uifiikult the diseaze the more bra-
zen iz he In hiz oilers to kure. He preys
upon the poor and unfortunate, ami it
would be hz dillikult and unprofitable to
prove malpraktiss agaldst. him az it
would bigamy against a warf r;jU They
ore the vilest frauds upon earth, and like
all other common enemys should be
hunted with dogs aud guns out of the
land.

Professor. Next, define au old maid.
Student. An old maid is the last goose-

berry left on the bush, ded ripe and ready
to phaul oph at the fust shake. She iz
sometimes a leetle hard to suit, but iz
right often the most charming relic in
the neighborhood. They are all ov them
diamonds, and the reason they are not
set and worn iz, that they have either a
llau in them, or are oph color. This iz
only a trick of the experts, and I don't
believe a word ov it. Next to mothers-in-law- s

old maids hav bin abused more
thau ennything human, but they all ov
them hav a shiny spot somewhere iu
their hearts that everybydy is welkum
to kraul into and sun themselves. If I
could hav mi way they should all hav the
husband they chooze topik out, and then
should hav a dozeu little yunif maids and
yung bachelors to make their glory more
pel lekt. Old maid and mothers-in-la- w

hav biu trod on enuff, and I am going
hereafter to striKe out from the shoulder
in their bchafi', and suinbody Iz going
to git it if they don't look out. Yes they
am.

Professor. Next, define a ghost, "

Student. A ghost iz about S foot 7
inches iu height, aud weighs from 4 to tt
ounces. They are ov tho inasculin and
feminnie natur, but principally nutur.
They aint afraid of nothing, and will
hang around a graveyard as kareless az
a school boy will around an orchard in
green apple timet They are like a grate
uienny other things in this world often
heard ov but never seen. I will give
15 hundred dollars to see a ghost and
2o0 more to own one, but 1 want it
kaught whole, and not hurt. Ml friend
Phincas T. Barnuni will take a whole
drove ov them at the same price per
ghost, au.l not quarrel about the gender.
Therefoio bring on your ghosts. Ghosts
alwuss dress iu a white nite gown sort of
a j ig and are the quickest things that hav
ever been trotted out yet. Their ordina-
ry gait is a mile iu a seckund, but it iz
said for a purse they kan beat this handy.
1 would really like to see one go in pub-li- k

for uiuuuy, private time is alwuss
suspi.-hti-s.

Whi can't souie of our agrikultural
boss trot associations offer a puss, free
for all ghosts? It would draw like a
mustard plaster iu the mouth of August.
So it would.

Professor. Next, define Judas Iskari-ot- t. j

Student. J uda--s Iskariott is one of the
12. lie was the meanest man that ever j
et ha.h for brei.kfast. He sold out hiz
chance here ami hereafter for 30 bits ov
silver. We have no ackount of the size j

of the pieces, but probably they was
worth about 10 cents each. He got 3 dol-
lars for the baserss akt ever imagined, or
did, and then hung himself before he
had time to siiend the munny.

Professor. Next, define an old bache- - i

lor. .
i

Student. Au old bachelor iz born iu a j

inasculin gentler, but changes his base to
the nutur. He iz a long-live- d bird, and j

generally dies a sloven, lie iz az full of i

particulars az an indictment for petit j

larceny. He thinks he has. got a good
lone hand, but in playing it almost al- -
wuss gets nkered. He sometimes, late
iu life, makes up his mind to git marrid, ,

and then invariably there is two parties
w ho gits cheated. I am glad ov it. i

Professor. Next, define a deacon. .

Student. A deacon iz a fust luten- - j

ant in a meeting house, lie iz a good
Christian man, but hiz treed iz too often
az much bother to him az a yoke iz to old
goose. He iz az phull of bizzness as a
wimmin's rites convenshun, an mourns
heavy for the siu.yof the people. He has
more pity than brains, au.r often more
fuss than either. 1 luv the average dea-ko- u,

he iz an ornament to hiz brigade, he
luvs his flag. He makes a. good lite, and
if he gits whipt he don't know it. A
g.tod de.ikon in a naborhood iz a substan- -
tial blessing, antl bad deakons hav al- -
wuss bin sciree. When 1 grow up lo be j

a good man I would like to be a good
deakon and ride to church Sundays in a '

top buggy.
Professor. Next, define a tin whistle.
Student. A tin whisael ia a wind in- - !

strunient. It iz shout the bigness ov an '

old fashioned brass button, iz hilt duble,
aud haz a hole on each side, exactly iu
the center. It iz a good thing to 4jy a
noise on, but a bad oue to plav a tune on.
It iz the oldest musik 1 kuo ov, and the
boy that never played one ain't born yet.
Ihxniel Webster played hiz fust refrain
on a tin whlssel, so did Kristopher Co-
lumbus, so did Martin Van Bureu.
They kost one cent, and fut oue a boy
haz iz nearer wuth the munny thau
ennything ou earib. If there is enny-
thing that kan beat a tin w hissel iu aktu-a- t

value it iz a stik ov molasses kau'y. I
llilnk that tin whiasels will be in
fashun az long az bovs am. Ja&h

TEESSEK SEWS.

The Brownsville States Is strong lor
Tilden.

N. C. Warren, of Friendship, Crockett
county, fell dead from rheumatieu) of the
heart, while mending a plow a day or
two ago. , i

The work or the. Holly Springs,
Brownsville A Ohio Kailroad "is progress-
ing rapidly towards the Forked Deer
river. -

! ' oleV-batTt- i haaTkSen- - ft
augurateti in Koane county, East Tennes
see, and Is progressing at tae rate or one
thousand pounds per day.

ureenvme (w tra: me wheat crop
in upper x.ast leunessee was never moie
promising than now, and with tlie pros-
pects for an abundant crop, of apples, our
people may look for a season of proa-Ierit-y.

A great tobacco fair is to be held at
Nashville, T'enn., commencing June 13th
and continuing five days. Six thousand
dollars will be awarded in premiums.
The tobacco grown in Tennessee is un-
excelled in quality, and a vigorous and
united effort is being made to greatly ex-
tend the area now in cultivation.

The Lebanon Herald has a full account
of the hanging of a negro, Burr Beggar-
ly, on Friday last, for the murder of Mr.
Hamilton in Wilson county, ou the night
of March 19th, 187G. Tbe convict diet!
protesting his innocence before God and
man. There were oOUO persons ou the
grounds to witness his execution.

Dyersburg Gazette, May 27: Last Mon-
day our fellow-count- y man, Jlr. Newt.
Warren, dropped dead in his front yard.
He was in the enjoyment of excellent
health, but died of heart disease, with
which he had at intervals, been troubled
for some time.

Nashville Banner: Miss Ellen Starr, a
young lady living in Knox. county, while
.....ii :.. .v. -- ... l' iaai.uig sit mt; jiiiu, niituruav, aufopeu
to pick up a flower. As she touched it, a
copper-hea- d snake which was concealed
in the grass, bit her on the hand. She
was soon raving distracted, and su tier
ing excruciating pain, it is thought
that she can not live.
' Dresden Democrat, May 2il: Mr. A. K.

Gardner brought to our otlice oue day
last week, the stuffed skin, or ratlver
"shed" of a snake known as the "rattle-
snake's pilot," which measured six ant' ihalf feet in length and six in circumfer-
ence around the largest part of the hotly.
He had seen the snake which he supposed
cast the "shed" about the same place, a
day or two before, in company with an-
other nearly as large, but was unable to
kill either of them.

Nashville Banner: Gov. Porter was
waited upon this morning by the joint
committee from Davidson and Wilson
counties, who announced their readiness
to turn over to Comptroller Gaines, Ten-
nessee bonds amounting to $150,000, in
pursuance of the purchase of the roatl on
the tt th day of 3Iay, by Gen. Geo. Miurv,
represeutiug a porliou of the stock hold-
ers. This auiouut represents Uio debt
owed by the company to the State, leav-
ing $11,010 to lie paid at some future date.
As this is the last of the twenty days al-
lowed the purchasers to pay their bid,
Maj. Thos. O'C'onner notified Gov. Por-
ter that if the payment was not made, be
wajuld claim the road at his hid, $11)6,-00- 0.

GENERAL SEWS.

California taxes church property the
same as any other.

Dallas, Texas, has increased its popula-
tion of 1,000 in 1871, before a railroad
touched it, to 17,000.

Galveston, Texas, is becoming the port
of exportation for the productions of the
Mexican mines.

The New VoiV Sun figures that to pay
back the money in it there must be a dai-
ly attendance at the Centennial of 100,-00- 0.

It w ill not average half this.

Dr. Wm. W. Hall, tlie well known ed-
itor of Hall's Journal of Health and Med-
icine, died from an apoplectic stroke re-
cently.

Chaileston, S. C, hasbeeu paying 32,-00- 0
per year for having her streets light-

ed, but a company has secured a contract
to give better liglit with kerosene for
$10,000.

The growth of Presbyterian isui in this
country has been very great, in 1700
that church had only three clergymen in
the colonies, 177G there were 100 Presby-
terian preachers in the United States,
and there are now 8,000, rnd the church
has altogether about 1,000,000 members.

Gen. Hooker, in his late reunion of the
Army of the Cumberland, referred to the
Confederate army, against which he had
fought, in these terms: "Search the
world over and you will not find the like
of them. I have had an opportunity of
seeing some of the armies of Europe
since then the French, Prussian aud
Austrian and I tell you it will be down-
hill work to light them, compared to our
late foes."

The Senate, the Administration, atlthe Ring courts at Washington have all
combined to thwart and to defeat further
investigation into the frauds and corrup-
tion which have thus far astounded the
country. The Republican leaders er-cel-

that if the exposures continue to be
made as they have begun, defeat at the
Presidential election is certain. They
know how much is yet concealed, anil
they dread the consequences that must
follow new proofs of an organized :- -

tern of robbery and rascality, such as has
already been found in almost every
braucL of the public service.

The Houston (Texas) Telegraph Indul-- 1

ges in the following sensible remarks:
A nut for railroads to crack. ' An aver-- I
age acre of ground produces, say, half a
bale of cotton. Forty bales make a car- -
load. To produce 400,000 bales requires
suo.iioo acres, and to transport it employ-
ment is given to 10,000 cars. This 8tH,-00- 0

acres of land, if cultivated in wheat,
would produce sixteen million bushels,
and to transport that would give employ-
ment to 40,000 cars. Every acre of
land iu Texas that the railroad compa-
nies can get chaugedfrom cotton to w heat
Is au increase of employment to them of
three dollars a year, and of net profit at
least one dollar. This is aleoagooduut
for ship owners to work on, and for mer-
chants to consider, and for the exchange
to discuss, and for bank parlors to talk
about. There is more in it than appears
upou the surface, aud if such talk leads
to a largely increased acreage iu wheat
the coming fall, it will be worth more
than half a million of immigrants aud
two constitutional conventions.

The following are some of the reasons
of the St. Louis Republican for prefer-
ring paper money to silver:

When you tell 'your w ife that you have
no money she will say you lie, for she
heard it jingle.

The baby 'will swallow a dime a day.
Sleepy men will put buttons and lozen-

ges into contribution boxes as of yore.
The interesting game of tossing" 'heads

or tails' for drinks will become as popu-
lar as before the war.

Every body will but dod-r- ot silver
anyhow.

California has 2,500,000 acres in w heat
this rear, and expect a rield of 50,1x111,.
000 bushel.

. 1 j t - , .

Jtavaje F KVEK15I6.

1 came. 1 came a baa laa gaar.iiaMall. -

'5aaUl the blae aea aare Is taeir crratal aeH ;

Whea the liatant ahadca-- ara dark and 41a,
Anal I bear tlta areata at laa eariliaSl kra. ;
And Ike Aaee't ara atad aa taTBr atar - "

Call rae away fraaa my

I eaaav when the miala af tee rteeing die
Ha.a the eeeta ami Lha ececa pray ;
Waea each bird aa aea haa frne to faaa,
Aii'l the daylight fadee ia the (loving veil.
And the Sewer haea folded their teavae of fclwea

Pram the aart'auia; sight aad in hear f Rmem.

1 came o'er the earth, bat my haar ia brief ' v .

I chad the jantig drw en ear fragrant leaf;
1 lull the thrill a inde to a dreary real.
And the earn Bear em and, aa eceaa'e eeraat :

Aad the wUda aad wh.iae.ar a traaaatl alga. - '

laj acba trpmu tfea arhdy.

All theee are aaiaa aadaa! atare tha re-- e i

Bat I aural mwrnf a'ar th traaaaal eeaa. a
ear Night ia raata, with aea ataarjr arena
The rating Xajr moo la bright aaain
And a roiae la heard tram yonder dell
Ir ralla me iei Br all ! farewell :

Tennessee Ktver Xews. .

11 . 1. 1 ower lias ucuarcu u.mt:r a
candidate for County Court Clerk, D. To-

ny Street is also a candidate. Either of
these gentleiuin would make a good
Clerk, both having filled county ofliees,
Mrs. IS. D. Martin received the ordinance
of baptism by immersion at tlie hands of
Rev. John Moore last Sunday, near Loyd
Strauu's. The Missionary baptists wash-
ed itret at Pleasant Bidge Sunday. Si
mon Martin lost his pocket-boo- k a few
days ago at Adauisvilie it contained

forty dollars In currency he thinks
it was stolen. Mr. J. K. McAfee, Beth
el Springs, has furnished me the flies of
the Tribune for April, 1870, w hich enti-
tles hi in to my thanks, aud a dollar. F.
M. Freeman and J. B. Williams have
purcljased the buildiug iorinerly occu-

pied by Thrasher's mill. They expect to
put a mill iu there this Summer.

The following gentlemen have regis-
tered for the Centennial from Adauis-
vilie: Mark II., D. A. II., E. T. P., F.
M. l, J. C. W., and M. R. A. They
have not decided how they will go. The
plan agreed ot now is to w alk, each car-

rying a quilt to snooze Oil at Philadel-
phia, thereby saving a good large hotel
bill. They will not start until blackber-
ries ripatii. Persons desiring to go with
this crowd will send in their names.
fighting weight and starving capacity by
the 15th of June. They will give a blast
of Ceatenulal music at all the important
towns 011 the way. The following instru-
ment, have been selected to stir the na-

tions : Three tin bugles, four cow-bell- s,

two gongs, three repeating titles, and
a bushel of miscellaneous noise. Iti tha
avowed purpose of these gentlemen to
make a noise in the name of tbe "eld vol-

unteer State," loud enough to be heard-a- t

the Centennial. Mark H. will now
aud then, as occasion may require, glve'a
squirt of Centennial oratory. D. A. H.
hart w ritten a poem on the value of on.
ions as au American product. He cx-lc- ts

to read it on thu 4th, in Indepen-
dence Hall, just after Longfellow says his
little piece. E.T.I, will do the cheer-
ing for the whole "lay -- out.'' A bottle of
patriotic eye-wat- er will be taeu along
to be used ou occasion a good
deal of gush. Boon I Boom ! !

CapU C F. Lewis, late of the "Tennes-
see River News," collapsed, writes from
Golconda, 111., that political excitement
is high al that place. He thinks Hayes
is the coming man ou the Republican
side.

Acy person desiring a walking cane,
made from the timber of Shiloh church,
can procure cue oue by applying to A.
V. McDaniel, Pittsburg Landing.

The auiouut of school money appor-
tioned to Hardin county this year will be
about one dollar ier scholar. This means
that there will be about oue mouth of
free school in each distrioU

Substantial evidences of regard, re-
ceived ut the hands of G. W. Sipes, are
herewith acknowledged. Long may he
live to bless humanity, aud measure cali-
co. By the way he is receiving, weekly,
fresh lots of goods, and is keeping his
stOik fully recrrtited.

ThU section was visited Sunday by a
splendid rain. Crops are looking unu-
sually promising just now.

Quite a sensation was produced in the
Gilchrist neighborhood recently upon the
announcement rk-- - there would be a
gathering of the neighbors at a certain
man's house, for the purpose of raising a
smokehouse. This individual had al-

ways held that smokehouses were a nuis-
ance, and detracted from the appearance
of a nice borne. He had always argued)
vehemently, and sometimes eloquent r.
against smokehouses, and when it was
circulated that he had concluded to build
one, everybody thought that he wa ver-

ging on mental aberatlou, or that some-

body was trying to perpetrate a huge
joke at his expense. At any rate tbe
house-wen- t up, and therefore another
wife is made happy In ber old age. "The
wise may chauge, but fools never do." '

The question, "Does the Bible uphold
and teach plural marriage, as practiced
by latter day saints?" is being fu'dy dis- - j

cussed in these paru 1 Itave not seen a
woman whose mind was not fully satis-
fied that the bible teaches no such doc-

trine, but thu ui'-i- i hold different opin-
ions from their wives upou the subject.
Just now the family discussions are net
as pleasant as they sometimes are. I can
hardly think that there will be a start-
ing westward movement to tlie paradise
of American Polygamy as the result ol
the teachings of its disciples in these
parts. Au old preacher held that he
could always estimate the amount of good
his preaching accomplished by the stir it
produced in the devil's camp. If this be
a correct standard of measuring resnlts,
the old orinMon follower, who hasbeeu
preaching through this country for a
month, can solace himself with having
done a good work, for lie has caused a
stir in the cauip of his foes. One old la-

dy, In a rage of passion, produced by dis-

cussing the subject of plural marriages,
w ith her nearly converted husband, said
she would like to be favored with the op-

portunity of tying the rope around his
neck. At another time there was strong
talk of closing the doors of a church

the old heretic as they styled him,
but reason prevailed aud he was suffered
to preach. I am not an advocate of plu-

ral marriage, I don't believe that Joe.
Smith wa a prophet, or that Brigharn
has any such gifts, but I do believe that
the Mormons have done more to demon-
strate the capacities of fallen man to la-

bor, endure and suffer, thau any sect or
race of people now living. They have
exhibited a daring willinguess to bear
the severest hardships, ami the niot un-

relenting iiersecution for :he "faith that
is Iu them." They have been tried in
the lire, but have not been found want-
ing in determination to tin and die for
the maintainnnce of their prim Iples. By

tbeir unbending resolution and the 4s
energy, tli.y have solved a problem Isst
will bring minions of wealth to . tk. V.
States.' Before the Mormons left Nan-vo- u,

the "Great American ' Desert' was
styled as a place where uo ctau . could
live. I remember reading that o tha
banks of the river) were to be found the
bones of animals poisoned from drinking
the water, In the midst of this lnhospl-- 1

table waste dwell a thrifty,
people of 130,000 souls. However

keretlcal these doctrines may be, they
are justly entitle! to praise for having
solved this great problem. 1 don't care
what a man's orthodoxy is, let him pro-
claim It. lie will bring out aoiu. new
troth, or remove soeae grave error, and
will set men thinking. This would be a
monotonous world, if we all held the
same vfcrws of religion, social life, poll-tic- s,

Snance, agriculture, tc. Differ-
ence Of views develop more truths, aud
thus tbe world is kept moving ou to a
higher and beUer life. Let us not jierse-t-n- te

beraT:e we d''er. Down tva
u '., "

Pror. James Combs Js teaching near
W. C. Haley's residence, and is Well pat-
ronized by that coramuuity. In case he
should find It necessary to use the hicko-
ry on the "big boys," their legs would
suffer mournfully, because as he Is only
about thirty-fou- r inches iu height, it
woold be out of the question for him to
attempt to punish their backs, unless he
had a way of coaxing them to proper
level. RAGGED EDGE.

May 25th, 1870.

Tae Great West.
OMMracs OF TXXAS ITS 1MMKNSK Rr- -

aoracaw, rrc.
Texas extends from the 25th to the 3(ith

parallels ef tbe north Iattitude, and lies
between the 16th and 30th meridians of
loagitade, west from Wbfigtcn, it
embraces au expanse of country that
reaches within one-ha- lf degree as far
south as the most southerly limit of Flor-
ida, while, iu northern boundary is on
tbe same parallel as the northern bounda-
ry of Tennessee. A section of country
0 located must necessarily comprise

within limits every variety 0 soil and
climate. The substantia! cereals of the
northerly sections of Ute United States,
tbe beet fruits and prod tarts of the Middle
States, and many oX the fruits of the
iroplcs flourish in Texas. In point of
climate, the thermometer never range as
high as in the latitude north of us. For
tlie past twenty-fiv- e years the thermome
ter at the city of Houston and other
places, has never shown a temperature
above 85" F., whilst at but one timet in
the eoldest weather has it reached as low
as 10", and rarely Indeed does it go below
SO". Never has there been a case of sun
stroke in the city of Houston or Austin,
and but one is now remembered Galves-
ton. The average of the heated term,
one year with, another, for 24 hours is
about 84 . Tlie climate and seasons are
eminently oonducJre to the production of
sugar, corn, cotton, tobacco, wheat, oats,
rye, millet and all the vegetable of the
gardes cabbage, Irish potatoes, sweet
potattocs, ouions, lettuoe, 'radish, beets
and every other variety that could be
tMeeUoatSNj apples, peaches, peat, tigs,
grapes, jUua, etc.

The soil varies iu fertility according to
location . While the. greater portion of
the country is prairie, either level or t oll-

ing, and Iu soli is as productive as any
land of that character, and far more pro-
ductive than any nnmanured land in
New England, New Yoik or the British
islands, and the continent of Europe.
There are considerable portions of the
country bordering en the rivers of tlie
most inexhaustible fertility. This soil is
alluvium, resting upon a stratum of marl
and clay; Ue soil itself is oftentimes
from 10 to 40 fee in thickness, and a crop
of corn, year after year for forty years,
open the same ground, has failed to
weaken iu resources. Fertilizers are al-

most unknown. Even the open prairie,
of which millions of acres, now un fenced,
can be had at frora 25 cents to one dollar
per acre, has capacities of production
fully equal to the maintenance of a dense
population. In the wheat region the
average production has been 15 to 30
bushels per acre. This "wheat region is
of very broad extent; it embraces in ex-
panse of country, equal to 60,000 squre
miles, of which, doubtless four-fifth- s is
arable lands. This 60,000 square miles is
capable Itself of supporting a population
of five mnilens.

The wheat in all this region ripens In
May, and can be harvested and sent to
New York before the wheat crop of that
State begins to grow in the spring.

The cotton region Is co-e-x tensive with
the wheat region, and embraces besides
near 20,000 miles of territory not adapted
to the production of wheat.

The cotton crop raised by the owner of
the soil and with his own labor, is as pro-
fitable as any crop iu the country.
Twelve bales have been raised to the
hand, ten bales is not unusual, and six
may be considered a fair average, besides
corn and other crops. And with the im-

proved machinery which is fast flowing
into the country, it will not be out of
place to consider the possibilities of pro-
duction far above what has yet been ex-
perienced. Tlie crop of the State In 1870
was about half a million bales, in 1SJS
about three-fourth- s of a million.

The population of the Sute is near two
millions, having increased near half a
million during the year 1875. The ex-
port value of the cotton crop alone is
over thirty dollars for every inhabitant,
and when to this is added sugar, beef.
hides, wool, pecans, wine, etc., it will
amount to fifty dollars to each inhabi
tant. What other Sute, North or South,
East or West, can make such a showing
lor its agriculture?

What shall we say of the gardens to-

matoes seven months in the year in the
open air; beets, cabbage, lettuce and yam
potatoes the year round : beans, peas and
other vegeubles nine months; strawber
ries four months in the year; and dew-
berries three months. These are a few
of the Inducements Texas effers to the
immigrant. We do not mention stock
raising, by which such vast fortunes have
been made, nor wool w hich can be pro-
duced at a cost of seven or eight cenu per
pounu, nor wme from native grapes of
which millions of barrels now mature
and are untouched every year.

To recite the list of productions open
to the enterprising agriculturalist, would
require far too much space. Special men-
tion w ill be made of staple production
further along. Notwithstanding the im-

mense iufluxof people from the older
State fr tiie Ilaiit fiTe years, lands are
still abundant in the market, and obtain-
able at lower rates than in any other
State in the Vuion. So wide au area will
be long iu filling up, and not until our
census shows several millions of people,
may we look to ee choice lands tliiliciilt

to obtain. - Texas Invite 0t honest yeo-

manry of the seaboard Kutes ai well as
tbe ftorcli and a-es-t, to Dotue ami occupy
her coil. Wa need uea, who having
been good citizens all tbeir lives, will be
good citizens here. We need mra accus-
tomed t obey la. laws. We need the
muscle and skill of the Eastern and
northern farmer, accustomed to dig his
llvliigesitof an nnwllllog soil, to bring

u rich lands to their capacity. Texas
willingly offer a borne and eucouraga-tne- nt

to the liamigraut from Europe, de-

sirous af engaging in either agricultural
or anewhanical pursuits. V offer aa a
baae and field torenterprise to the south-r- n

farmer, far surpassing anything to
gas found east of Lae HUslasippi.

To all good torn of whatever religion
or politics or nationality, a hearty wel-

come la extended. . . C .

A Woan totii Wis. Tlie shrewd
does not waste money on adver-

tising schentesthat promise well but pay
nothing. Ii very wc!i to placard

it a (jlluC a. aua liu ti
that descendant of the ancient Egyp-
tian inhabit this land, unlet they take
it for specimens of aboriginal picture
writing. tMien aaveruseiiieiuv, cueap a
it is, is utterly worthies. Advertising
is not something you force the public th-

read, or lie in wait for it and seduce 1 :

reading. Advertisement is plain, r;
business-liks- , or else it is wen

less. That is I" something for a com-
munity who purcli to read because
they want to purchase and read for In-

formation. The public forms lu opin-
ions from advertisements, and one thing
will strike one classy another, another
class, anl everybody will be very well
suited in the euJ. The public may be
fooled, it may make mistakes, but It don't
make very grievous blunders. It Is a tol-
erably shrewd, sharp public. The entire
tendeucy of to-d- ay is away from picture
writing and hieroglyphics on walls, fen- -'
ces and bridges. Shrewd, sharp men
used It once, and It was attractive, sin-
gular, and had its effect. Uth.rs follow
the beaten lh, long after the shrewd,
sharp men have seen that any benefit
from that source is over, and have adop-
ted new methods. At beat it benefited
mainly quack medidues.

Advertising in newspapers, ou the con-
trary grows as business Increases, and
trade multiplies. Tt widest and most
Uioroncbiy worked business eornniunt
ties show the largest advertising In
newspapers. In New York it is larger
than any where in this country, and the
Herald contains massive, crowded col-

umns of small advertiscmenU in small
type. In London, an older and a mors
crowded busiucss community, the limes
Issues fonr pages with nothing but small
crowded advertisements. Shrewd busi-
ness men do not throw their money

nor put it where there is 113 return
week after week and year after year.
They put It there because it pay,
because there are m-- n who are as anx-
ious to buy as they are to sll, and who
will read advertlsemenU.

Any man can advertise his business on
a gate post, on a rock, on a bridge, on a
log, on a tree, but who reads them ? No-
body. We don't seek: Information there.
Any man can do that. It cosU but little.
It requires, however, a certain busires
sunding to advertise in a good imws-pape- r.

It requires a business that is
worth soaaathing, or that its proprietor
erpecU to make worth sonvethlir, to ad-

vertise in newspapers. The quack can't
do it long, for he will break down, and
fail to coiae up to his. professions. The
merchant who is trot bVtdng a straightfor-
ward, honest, saftt business, keeping his
stocks tip to all h represents them to be,
can't advertise lorr in a newspaper, for
every advertisemaut is bringing the end
of his career that much closer, because
he is advertising one tiling and doing an
other. It is tlie solid, safe business man
who can best afford it and him it pays
best. The shrewd community Is a vast
deal sharper than many people give it
credit for. It does not look to the fences
or brli'.ges where any man can pnthis
card lor a mere song antl keep it tn.rs
for nothing, but to the newspapers,
where only a steady, ood business caa
afford a steady advertlsemenU We have
a direct, personal interest in this, of
couse, but it is plain, common sense, and
justified by the experience of shrewd
business men.

Ontenelal IU.
100 years ago American Independence.
200 years ago King Philip (the Indi

an) defeated and slalu; habeas corpus in
in gland.

3o0years ago Massacre of SU Barthol-
omew; Spanish Armada preparing.

400 years ago Printing invented ; Isa-
bella the coming queen.

600 years ago The days of Tamerlane,
the Turk, and Chaucer, the English poet.

600 years ago Ballel and Bruce, Rich-
ard Bacon, bu Thomas Aquinas ; House
of Hapsburg founded.

700 years ago Richard de Leon
and 9aladin, Sultan of Egypt, lueasurir
swords in Palestine.

800 years ago William the Conquer,
of England.

900 years ago Hugh Capet, the French-
man.

1,000 years ago Alfred the Great.
1,100 years ago Charlemagne and Ila-rou- n

Al Raschid.
1,200 years ago Mohammedanism

and making lively work in Con-
stantinople and other places.

1,300 years ago Oldt'hosroes, the Per-
sian, liver, by morcier, and the pope is
made a secular judge among kings.

1,400 years ago The Saxons make live-
ly work in BritUiny; Clovis establishes
the French, monarchy and the Visigoths
conquer Pin.

1,500 years ago The Roman Empire
having legislated many years in favor of
capital and against labor, divides and be-
gins to fall to piece.

1,600 years ago The world bad noth-
ing better to do than to broac.i and de-
nounce heresies and get up religions per-
secutions.

1,700 years ago Marcu Aurellus, Tac-
itus and Plutarch made a smart trio of
philosophers.

l,8O0 year, ago Jerusalem destroyed
and Hercuianeum and Pompeii were bu-
ried in th. ashes of Vesuvius.

1,876 years ago All the world was at
peace, and Christ was born.

6,000 years ago Adam, only a common
clod, rose to the dignity of a large real
estate owner, but by poor management
was driven luto involuntary bankruptcy.

N ri ber Okc One hour lost in the
morning by lying in bed will put back all
the business of the dav.

One hour gained ily rising early is
worth a month in a year.
One hole in the fence will cost ten times

as much as it will to fix it at once.
One diseased sheep will spoil the whole

flock.
One nnruly animal vrill teach all oth-

ers in company bad tricks.
Oue drunkard will keep a family poor

antl make them miserable.
One wife that is always telling how

fine her neighbors dress and how little
she can dress, will look pleasanter if she
talks about something else.

Oue husband that is penurious or lazy
and deprives his family of necessary com-
forts, such as th.lr ueiyhbor enjoy, is
not as desirable a husband as be ought to
be.

One good newspaper Is one good thing
iu every family, and

Uuewbodou't takes good paper aud
pay for it, disregards the best interests
of his family.

The Atlanta t'onstRutl-- n says the pros-
pect is that Georgia will not send many
visitors to the Centennial, the people be-
ing too sensible to spend money unneces-
sarily iu these hard times.

Greenville Intelligencer : The apples
and cheries are blooming out finely in
this section, untl give promi of an abun-
dant crop, with a pretty fair sprinkle of
peaches.


